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Lay Officials/ Structure 
Title Name Address Phone Number 
40 McCarthy Drive 
Pastor Rev. Dennis Lee, Jr. Buffalo, NY 14211 716-861-4639 
109 Eggert Rd. Buffalo, 
Associate Ministers Rev. Raymond Pugh NY 14215 716-445-8064 
500 Huth Rd. 
Cheektowaga, NY 
Associate Ministers Rev. Gregory Ashley 14225 71 6-633-1552 
129 Hastings Ave. 
Associate Ministers Rev. James Davis Buffalo, NY 14215 71 6-836-6707 
213 E. Ferry St. 
Associate Ministers Rev. Russell McKinnon Buffalo, NY 14208 71 6-848-03 7 6 
456 Hewitt Ave. 
Church Secretary Candice McFoy Buffalo, NY 14215 716-464-3116 
Deacon Sylvester 42 Marshall Ave. 
Boards of Deacons Barnswell, Chairperson Buffalo, NY 14211 716-895-6676 
Deacon Vincent Houston, 449 Hewitt Ave. 
Boards of Deacons Co-Chairperson Buffalo, NY 14215 716-818-7919 
20 Hager St. 
Boards of Deacons Deacon Willie Murphy Buffalo, NY 14208 71 6-886-5339 
1289 Kensington Ave. 
Boards of Deacons Deacon James Meadows Buffalo, NY 14215 71 6-834-831 3 
73 Floss Ave. 
Boards of Deacons Deacon Michael Mitchell Buffalo, NY 14211 716-602-7126 
150 Stockbridge Ave. 
Boards of Deacons Deacon Zanny Harper Buffalo, NY 14215 716-830-1455 
651 Woodlawn Ave. 
Boards of Deacons Deacon James Poole Buffalo, NY 14208 716-896-5144 
Deacon Willie Murphy, 20 Hager St. 
Board of Trustees Chairperson Buffalo, NY 14208 716-886-5339 
Deacon Sylvester 42 Marshall Ave. 
Board of Trustees Barnswell, Treasurer Buffalo, NY 14211 716-895-6676 
Ida Pollard, 285 Grape St. 
Board of Trustees Church Clerk Buffalo, NY 14204 71 6-886-4680 
35 Bennett Village Ter . 
Board of Trustees Rebecca Kenan Buffalo, NY 14214 716-837-5391 
109 Dartmouth Ave. 
Board of Trustees Victoria Houston Buffalo, NY 14215 716-832-8298 
47 French St. 
Board of Trustees Percell Walker Buffalo, NY 14211 71 6-892-9079 
~h r:::,mn <::t -- --···,.... ---· 
Board of Trustees Oluwole McFoy Buffalo, NY 14204 716-832-0981 
Lay Officials/ Structure 
Title Name Occupation 
Pastor Rev. Dennis Lee, Jr. Retired/ Pastor 
Operations Specialist 
Church Secretary Candice McFoy M&T Bank 
Deacon Sylvester 
Boards of Deacons Barnswell, Chairperson Retired 
Deacon Vincent Houston, 
Boards of Deacons Co-Chairperson Mechanic 
Boards of Deacons Deacon Willie Murphy Retired 
Boards of Deacons Deacon James Meadows Retired 
Boards of Deacons Deacon Michael Mitchell Machine Operator 
Boards of Deacons Deacon Zanny Harper Retired 
Boards of Deacons Deacon James Poole Retired 
Deacon Willie Murphy, 
Board of Trustees Chairperson Retired 
Deacon Sylvester 
Board of Trustees Barnswell, Treasurer Retired 
Ida Pollard, 
Board of Trustees Church Clerk Retired 
Board of Trustees Rebecca Kenan Retired 
Board of Trustees Victoria Houston Retired 
Board of Trustees Percell Walker Retired 
Board of Trustees Oluwole McFoy Engineer 
